The SleeperPad & SleeperSeat
- Forward Reclining Backrest Inserts for Seat Platforms.
The SleeperSeat & SleeperPad forward reclining backrest inserts are designed to extend
economy class seating through to that next level, providing greater recline angles and
associated comfort within the confines of the seat pitch generally available, without
intrusion on the comfort of fellow passengers. Simple in both design & function, they are
designed for adaptation to the new & existing seat platforms generally utilised on medium
and long haul flights, with little impact on base cost and weight over that of the standard
economy seat.

Applied basically as an insert within a seatback shell, the now patented forward reclining
backrest component provides variable angles of recline of up to the ideal 135° when
applied to a traditional reclining seat platform, or up to 125° when applied to a fixed back
seat platform. This is achieved simply by bringing the base of the reclining backrest insert
forward to the desired recline angle, over the seat cushion. The backrest lowers
simultaneously, providing full back & lumbar support. The latest design also offers
additional comfort by providing full side support for the head & shoulders when in the
forward recline position.
The SleeperSeat is designed to be readily applied to a traditional reclining seat platform.

At a 32” seat pitch and upon reclining from say 110° to near 120° in the standard manner,
the reclining backrest can then be brought forward to provide more comfortable recline
angles of up to the ideal 135°. When applied to a 105° seat platform at a 32” seat pitch
and reclined to about 110° in the standard manner, the forward reclining backrest will
provide up to an additional 15° of recline, ie., securing 125° overall. Significantly, at a fully
reclined angle of 135°, the design offers >250mm of seating length upon which to sit
comfortably, with or without utilising the optional support pad at the front of the seat pan.

The SleeperPad is designed to be readily applied to a fixed back seat platform. With a
fixed recline angle at or near 110° & an available seat pitch of 32”, the forward reclining
backrest can be deployed to secure up to a maximum of either 120° or 125°. When
applied to a fixed back seat platform at say 105°, this approach offers a maximum forward
recline angle of either 115°, 120° or 125°. For a seat pitch under 32”, a maximum recline
angle of up to 115° or 120° is readily achievable, dependant primarily on the design of the
lower seatback in front.
This design approach also offers flexibility in ongoing utilisation. It allows the airline
company the flexibility to increase or decrease the maximum available recline angles
simply through a quick change over of the reclining backrest component so as to optimise
on any change in seat pitch. It is also versatile, simplifying fitment & interchange of
standardised components & custom designed cushioning to both economy class and
premium economy class seat platforms. It also offers the opportunity for the airline
company to secure additional revenue whilst providing passengers with greater value
through more desirable and comfortable seating options. A refined version sits well as a
less costly alternative to a premium economy class seat.

Manufactured in composite materials, the support bracket sits within the seatback
framework and fully supports the backrest. As the base of the backrest is brought forward,
two guide slots serve to guide the backrest through to the desired recline angle. The
backrest cushion, seat cushion & infill cushioning are customised to suit the particular seat
platforms to which they are to be applied, in a material & form which may be specified by
the airline company. The application may be achieved with a conversion weight of less
than 1kg over that of the traditional seat to which it is applied, which perhaps can be offset
through an increase in fare in view of the additional features offered. Upon certification for
specific applications, this design may be supplied under licence by OEM’s, as a
component within their seat platforms for line-fit, or as a retrofit to existing seat platforms
through MRO providers.

This approach is unique. There are no comparable forward reclining backrests designed
for use in aircraft seats, hence the success in securing an international patent. However,
there are various seat designs available were the backrests and seat pan are linked so as
when the backrest comes forward a few degrees it does so in unison with a forward and/or
up or down movement of the seat pan. The forward reclining backrest differs in that it is
specifically designed to leave the seat pan in situ so as to enable more desirable recline
angles to be readily secured and not otherwise inhibit the ability to lower the knees and
stretch the legs out under the seat in front, thus maximising on available space. Design
engineering has been concluded for the production of prototypes for demonstration
purposes following expressions of interest from major airline companies.
In summary, the unique but simple reclining function, the increased level of comfort it
offers, without intrusion, the design flexibility for application to new & existing seat
platforms and for ongoing utilisation, are key features that the forward reclining backrest
insert design offers to airline companies.

